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State of l\~a in e 
0 2 1-'ICE O? TD.:.:. 1\ DJUTP.~iT GElJZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, Maine 
Da t e O tk?N ,b v7 1 if 'f_b __ 0 ~. 
Name . / 41-lm?., ~4.:V. ~ ... .... ... ... . , . , . , .... . , 
Street Addr-e ss , . . ,,./A~':t f.4 : .. ~ .. :J.~./. . .. ... ... . 
City or Town • ... . . . . . . ~~~--:!~ .... ..... . ..• . ........ 
How lon3 i n United States '. .. ~ .. 5'.f:~ ·1ong i n Mainef.~.L 
Born in , .':t.d~-#.fr~,?;-..... . , Date of Birth . /.5.'. ~~. .) I l '1 .3 
If ma rrie G. , :1ow r.1an y ch ildren • .J.1--:v. •... Occupa tion,. . 0...-.!P. .. .• ••• , 
ifamc of en1i;::lo~re r . • e • II . I I I. I I I I I I• I e. I It I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. I I I I I I I I. 
(Pres e nt or l~st1 
Add1'1ess of emp loyer , ..... , ., .............. . ............. . . . . ... . 
1.::ng lish ••• • , , Spea k . ~ · . Re& ~ . ~ , Wr it~ ••• 
Other l a ngua ~1c s , •.. ~ ~~.~'?: ........•............ , ..• 
Have y01.,1 ma de a ppl.i.c a t ion f o r ci t i z ens hip ?~ _..4-~ •. .. ..••.••• , \ 
Hav e you <:;Ver haci mi litar·y ser v icc ? .. ;11.~ ...... ....... ........ . 
If so, wr1e r·e ? ,, , . , , , .. , . , . , .. , , , , , . V~'11.e11? •, , • , . •• . • • . . .• , , , •• , . , • 
Signature/,~.P.-4"7~ .~;h,,&f,.,J 
witnes s . Jf~~ i~ ... , .. ,., .. 
